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a b s t r a c t
Empirical studies on severely fragmented regions suggest that decades after fragmentation,
forest edges located near human-modified areas exhibit the structure of early successional
states, with lower biomass per area and higher mortality compared to non-edge areas.
These habitat changes (edge effects) can also have a considerable impact on ecosystem
processes such as carbon and water balance, which in turn have a major impact on human
activities.
Using field data from a long-term fragmented landscape in the Brazilian Northeastern
Atlantic Forest, and the Forest Model FORMIND, we were able to visualize the time scale
in which edge effects influence tropical forests by performing 500-year simulations. We
observed changes in community composition, aboveground biomass, total evapotranspi-
ration and total runoff.
Averages from ten four-hectare simulations show forest biomass degradation lasting
around 100 years. If edge effects cease, recovery of biomass lasts around 150 years. Carbon
loss is especially intense during the first five years after fragmentation, resulting in a decline
of over 5Mg ha−1 y−1 C. Finally, edges of large fragments face an evapotranspiration loss of
43% and total runoff gains of 57% in relation to core areas of large fragments, suggesting that
fragmented landscapes can be of significantly lower value in terms of ecosystem services.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC
BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
1. Introduction
Land use leaves behind patches of natural areas which are often inaccessible due to the topography or the lack of
road infrastructure (Angelsen and Kaimowitz, 1999; Laurance et al., 2002; Freitas et al., 2010). The vegetation remnants in
these forest fragments typically go through several changes resulting in a community that differs from the original natural
vegetation, before arriving in a new ‘‘relaxed state’’ (Diamond, 1972), or so-called dynamic equilibrium. This transition
process drives the fragment to a different stable state in relation to its primary condition (Santos et al., 2008; Tabarelli
and Lopes, 2008), which we will define here as ‘‘anthropogenic climax community’’ (ACC). This degradation process has
also been called ‘‘retrogressive succession’’ (Tabarelli and Lopes, 2008). In a recently fragmented forest, many species are
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expected to go extinct. Thereafter, it takes a long time for original species abundance distributions to be restored and so
ecological restoration activities are required if original levels are to be reached (Melo et al., 2013). The restoration of these
forests, completing the cycle of the ‘‘forest transition’’ concept, also depends strongly on individual stakeholders and are
frequently hindered when short-term economic benefits influence the decision making (Satake and Rudel, 2007).
Because human advances in tropical regions are fairly recent, most tropical forest fragments are not considered to have
reached their final ACC. Loss of species and changes in their relative abundances occur at differing rates: fragments of up
to 1000 ha experience half of their expected bird community extinctions in 50 years (Brooks et al., 1999), many of which
are seed dispersers for numerous tree species (Silva and Tabarelli, 2000). A delay is thus expected between habitat changes
and the number of future lost species (extinction debt), and this time interval has been estimated to be more than a century
for trees in fragmented landscapes (Helm et al., 2006; Vellend et al., 2006). Since some species can have a disproportional
effect on ecosystem function (Walker et al., 1999), we can also expect a delay in changes to measurements such as biomass,
or processes such as evapotranspiration.
The degradation or retrogressive succession of the fragments has two main components. Besides being thrown into
marked metacommunity dynamics, forest fragments exhibit striking changes in the vicinity of their borders, known as
edge effects (Laurance, 1997). These effects are mainly driven by microclimatic changes which occur in forest edges, such
as decreased humidity and increased light availability (Pinto et al., 2010). These microclimatic changes in turn cause a
general increase in mortality in plant communities, as well as increased turnover and growth (Laurance et al., 2002). An
empirical study lasting 32 years on forest edges in the Amazon has suggested that increased tree mortality in the first
100 m of forest fragment edges might be one of the most important processes driving the change of species abundance
distributions and forest structure in forest fragments (Laurance et al., 2011). Other empirical studies have found that changes
in species composition are related to their functional type, with late-successional, shade-tolerant species showing a decline
in abundance at forest edges, and early-successional, shade-intolerant species showing increased abundance (Oliveira et al.,
2008). Very large trees (emergent) are also especially vulnerable in small edge-effect dominated areas, and their loss
contributes significantly to a reduction in average per hectare biomass values (Dantas de Paula et al., 2011). The spatial
extent of edge effects has also been researched and debated: Although in the 32-year Amazon fragmentation experiment
themain effects could be detected up to 100m from the forest edge, in studies on long-term fragmented forests, edge effects
on the tree community have been detected at up to 300m in larger, preserved fragments, while in smaller ones (up to 300m)
the whole area could be considered to be in an edge state (Santos et al., 2008). Finally, understanding how much area in a
landscape is affected by edge effects depends largely on the resolution used to map the forest area. Considering a 1000-m
edge distance, using a 1 km2 resolution satellite (AVHRR), in Africa 18%, in Asia 48%, in Australia 30% and in South America
14% of forests are affected by edge effects (Wade et al., 2003). This scale of analysis leaves out smaller fragments, which can
compose a large part of a landscape’s forests. Based on 30-m resolution LANDSAT data, a fragment size of at least 5 ha, and
an edge distance of 300 m, 92% of fragments in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest were found to be affected by edge conditions
(Dantas de Paula et al., 2011).
The shift in tree community and structure caused by edge effects can have a significant effect on the ecosystem processes
occurring in forest fragments. One study on Amazonian forest fragments (Laurance, 1997) identified a significant loss of
36% biomass up to 100 m from the forest edge in 17-year-old forest fragments. In the Brazilian Northeastern Atlantic Forest
(BNAF) with 200-year-old fragments, however, a loss of up to 60% biomass was found (Dantas de Paula et al., 2011). This loss
produces carbon emissions amounting to 0.2 Pg C y-1 or 9%–24% of the annual global C loss due to deforestation, but are still
not considered in global carbon accounting (Pütz et al., 2014). Another disruption caused by edge effects in forest fragments
happens in forest hydrology. Trees pump soilwater and return it to the atmosphere through transpiration, allowing 25%–56%
of rainfall to be recycled within the ecosystem (Aragão, 2012). On the local scale, cleared forest areas have been known
to present larger precipitation values than forested areas, but this has been demonstrated to be caused by a convectional
process, which due to warmer conditions in the clearings, draws cool humid air from forests and sends it to the atmosphere,
causing localized thunderstorms (Laurance et al., 2011). This process also causes further drier conditions at distances of up
to 1.0–2.7 km from the forest edge, which exacerbate edge effects and increase the forest’s vulnerability to fire (Cochrane
and Laurance, 2008). On the regional scale, however, precipitation is reduced, as demonstrated by a study (Spracklen et al.,
2012)which used satellite data to analyze the rain pattern of airmasses that travel over forested regions. They found that for
each leaf area index (LAI) increase of 1, there is an increase of 0.3–0.4mm of daily rainfall. Air masses traveling over sparsely
vegetated surfaces, however, lose moisture during continental transport because of reduced water recycling. Water also
exits forests through surface runoff into streams and rivers. Preserved forests typically have less surface runoff than cleared
areas because rainwater is better able to infiltrate the soil there, and takes much longer to saturate (van Dijk and Keenan,
2007). Therefore streams in fragmented landscapes experience greater temporal variation in flow, being exposed to more
flooding events in the wet season, flow failure in the dry season, as well as increased sediment input (Nessimian et al.,
2008; Trancoso et al., 2010). Understanding impacts of land-use changes on the hydrology of forests is vital for areas such as
the BNAF, which is considered as a climate change hotspot and can be expected to experience water-related socio-climatic
impacts in the future (de Sherbinin, 2013).
Althoughmuch attention is given to the degradation process of primary forests in fragmented landscapes, forests trapped
in an ACC can recover and go back to dynamic states similar to the original condition (Laurance et al., 2011; Melo et al.,
2013). The recovery process has been considered to be relatively fast (taking a decade or two) if protected from external
disturbances, and a secondary forest will soon emerge surrounding a forest fragment, minimizing edge effects, and bringing
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the microclimatic conditions back into pre-edge values (Laurance et al., 2011). Depending on the level of degradation,
however, this process can only be accomplished through human interventions, such as institutional, economic and technical
measures. Large-scale forest restoration initiatives, such as the Atlantic Forest Restoration Pact (AFRP), offer hope that in the
near future many tropical landscapes will contain recovering and not degrading forests (Pinto et al., 2014).
While empirical studies have delivered important insights into forest fragmentation, the inherent challenges encoun-
teredwhendealingwith the time scales of forest dynamics (i.e. trees are long-living individuals) have led to the development
of new approaches to processing field data, one of which is ecologicalmodeling (Shugart, 1984; Grimmand Railsback, 2005).
Forest models, which describe the main properties of ecosystems and their underlying processes, are also able to replicate
the general behavior of a system in a time scale of several centuries, thus providing valuable insights. Our approach uses
an individual-based forest gap model (FORMIND), that incorporates different plant functional types (PFTs) characterized
by shade tolerance or growth form (Köhler and Huth, 1998, 2004, 2007). The model is also responsive to different soil and
climate conditions, and has been used to simulate impacts of climate change to tropical forests (Fischer et al., 2014). FOR-
MIND has been parameterized to different tropical forest types in Central and South America (Köhler et al., 2003; Rüger
et al., 2008), to Asian dipterocarp lowland rain forest (Köhler and Huth, 1998; Huth and Ditzer, 2000; Huth et al., 2004), and
to the Brazilian Atlantic Forest (Groeneveld et al., 2009; Pütz et al., 2011). Both studies in the Brazilian Atlantic Forest used
field data from a large preserved primary forest fragment (10,000 ha) and several smaller fragments in the proximity of Sao
Paulo, with ages ranging between 40 and 80 years. Data has also been used to parameterize the FORMIND model, and to
simulate the impact of edge effects on forest community and structure by increasing themortality in the edge (up to 100m)
of simulated areas of various sizes. Those investigators found a strong trend towards lower biomass in fragments smaller
than 25 ha in size, driven mainly by tree mortality in the edges, and highlighted the importance of density regulation of
seedlings in explaining realistic patterns of observed biomass distribution, long-term coexistence and a realistic speed of
the forest succession (Groeneveld et al., 2009). However, a limit of 25 ha contrasts with empirical findings in themuch older
landscape from the Brazilian Northeastern Atlantic Forest (BNAF), which finds completely edge-dominated fragments of up
to 300 ha in size (Santos et al., 2008; Tabarelli and Lopes, 2008). This somehow suggests that edge effects creep slowly into
the forest fragment up to a certain fragment size, over a time frame of more than 100 years.
The present study uses data from a very old (>200 y) fragmented landscape in the BNAF to model and investigate the
consequences in terms of tree community and structure of transitions between the interior (core) of large fragments, edges
of large fragments, and small fragments in relation to stemnumber, basal area and biomass. Using themodeled BNAFwe aim
to answer the following questions: (a) How do different plant functional types respond in the transitions? (b) How long do
the transitions last? (c) Howdo the transitions affect the following ecosystemprocesses: carbon balance, evapotranspiration
and runoff?
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Study area
This studymodels forest located in the landscape of the Serra Grande sugarmill property, located in the BNAF of the state
of Alagoas, Brazil (Fig. 1). The property comprises approximately 9000 ha of forest, entirely surrounded by a stable, uniform
and inhospitable matrix of sugar-cane monoculture. It is located in a low-altitude plateau (300–400 m a.s.l.), characterizing
the remnants as lowland terra firme tropical forest. In relation to its phenological behavior, the fragments represent two
types—evergreen and semi-deciduous forests, containing 219 species according to the field data, distributed among 5 main
families: Leguminosae, Lauraceae, Sapotaceae, Chrysobalanaceae and Lecythidaceae (Pôrto et al., 2006). The local climate is
classified as Aw (Peel et al., 2007), with a 3-month dry season (<60 mm/month) from November to January, and an annual
rainfall of 2000 mm. The Serra Grande landscape contains two dystrophic soil types with high clay content, yellow–red
podzols (70%) and yellow–red latosols (30%) (IBGE, 1985; ZAAL, 2009), according to the Brazilian soil classification system.
Sugar cane cultivation and forest clearing in the Serra Grande landscape started in the 19th century, and to ensurewatershed
protection and water supply for sugar-cane irrigation, forest fragments have been strictly protected against disturbances
such as wildfires and logging. Only 9.2% of forest cover is left, including the 3500-ha Coimbra Forest—considered to be the
best preserved large forest fragment in the region (Oliveira et al., 2008). Coimbra still retains a full assemblage of plant
species, although largemammals such as tapirs andwhite-lipped peccaries have been extirpated throughout the region due
to overhunting. Although this is a single unreplicated tract of forest, samples from it have been used successfully as ‘control’
sites to assess the long-term effects of habitat fragmentation on the structure of tree assemblages (Santos et al., 2008).
To parameterize the FORMIND model, we use a databank on forest inventories from 75 field plots in the Serra Grande
landscape (Santos et al., 2008), each of 0.1 ha (10× 100 m) where all trees>10 cm diameter at breast height (DBH) where
identified to species level, and measured for height and DBH. We used plots from 4 different habitat types: 1. Edge of large
fragment—10 random samples (1 ha) located in peripheral areas within 100m of the border of the Coimbra Forest; 2. Core of
large fragment—20 random samples (2 ha) randomly placed at>200 m from the Coimbra Forest edge; 3. Small fragments—
30 plots (3 ha) located in the geometric center of 30 fragments ranging between 3.4 and 295.7 ha. To avoid confusion, we
define ‘‘small fragments’’ in this work as continuous areas of forest of less than 300 ha in size (being Coimbra referred to as
‘‘large fragment’’). In order to find important parameters such as maximum yearly DBH growth, we used as a reference 25
secondary forest plots (2.5 ha) placed within 25 different secondary forest patches (one plot per patch), with known ages
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Fig. 1. Location of the field plots in the Serra Grande landscape, Alagoas, Brazil.
varying from 5 to 65 years of natural succession following slash-and-burn subsistence agriculture (maize, cassava, beans). It
is important to note that due to the favorable fragment shape and size, several fragment plotswere located inside the>200m
range. However, due to the complexities of edge penetration bymicroclimatic effects (Pinto et al., 2010) and isolation, these
samples were still statistically considered as fragments, and not core areas (Melo et al., 2006; Santos et al., 2008; Tabarelli
and Lopes, 2008). To illustrate this, we separated the small fragment plots into edges and core, with the same criteria
as used for the large fragment Coimbra (200 m edge) and compared the biomass values (Fig. A.3) in an ANOVA analysis.
Statistical similarities were only found between the edges of Coimbra and the small fragments, with the core areas being
significantly different (Coimbra core: Mean 38.1 Mg/0.1 ha ODM, ±16.34 SD; small fragment core: Mean 21.98 Mg/0.1 ha
ODM,±11.14 SD). The difference between small fragment core and fragment edge depends on one outlier (LSD post-hoc test
p = 0.013753; fragment core: Mean 21.98 Mg/0.1 ha ODM,±11.14 SD; fragment edge: Mean 12.05 Mg/0.1 ha ODM,±5.69
SD). Therefore we had no strong support to differentiate core and edges of fragments plots into different categories and
treated both as small fragment habitats. Another reason for including the small fragment plots in the analysis is that their
tree communitymay represent a very significant portion of the BNAF, since 92% of its total remaining forest is located at less
than 300 m from the closest edge (Dantas de Paula et al., 2011). Forest fragments smaller than 400 ha (depending on shape)
are considered to be significantly influenced by edge habitats, and so our samples are representative of such a landscape
(Laurance et al., 1998). Tree communities, however, vary greatly between small fragments and also in our samples, therefore
our reference scenario can be considered only as an ‘‘average small fragment tree community’’.
Each individual tree was categorized according to plant functional type (PFT), considering shade tolerance (shade-
tolerant or shade-intolerant species), maximum attainable height (0–19 m = understory; 19–27 m = canopy; 27–40 m
= emergent), and two extra PFT’s representing very large trees with maximum DBH larger than 150 cm (Magnanini and
Magnanini, 2002), resulting in eight plant functional types (maximum diameters can be seen in Table A.2). The extra-large
tree category was included, because it is probably most affected by edge effects (Oliveira et al., 2008; Dantas de Paula et al.,
2011) and is particularly important for carbon storage—in our field data, single individuals of Ficus guaranythica (220 cm
DBH) and Sloanea obtusifolia (200 cm DBH) were able to store up to 10% of the whole aboveground biomass in one hectare
of forest. We randomly selected 10 samples (10× 0.1 ha) from each habitat condition (in the case of the edge, all of them)
as input for the FORMIND model.
2.2. The forest model FORMIND and its parameterization
FORMIND is a process-based, individual-oriented, spatially explicit forest growth simulation model. It was developed to
study the long-term spatial and temporal dynamics of uneven-aged species-rich rain forest stands for continuous forest or
forest fragments. FORMIND is initialized either empty, representing the situation after clear cut, or based on 1 ha inventory
data, with DBH measurements of individuals and their PFT categories. Yearly seedling ingrowth per hectare is defined.
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FORMIND then models yearly tree growth calculating stem diameter increments, and translates this diameter growth into
height and crown growth using pre-determined stem diameter-to-height equations, and form factor values. It is assumed
that light availability and space are the main limiting factors for individual tree growth and forest succession in tropical
regions (Bugmann, 2001). Within each forest patch all trees compete for light and space following the gap model approach
(Botkin et al., 1972), which means that forest dynamics are mainly driven by gaps created by large toppling trees where
recruitment rates and growth rates are substantially increased, especially for shade-intolerant species. A complete overview
of the model can be found in Köhler (2000), Dislich et al. (2009) and at www.formind.org.
The parameterization of the FORMIND model is carried out by defining environmental, establishment, mortality,
geometry and biomass production parameters. For this study, only the allometry relations for tree geometries (diameter-
height relationships) where defined from the actual field samples—all others were chosen from the literature, giving
preference to forest formations similar to the BNAF. In order to better reproduce each PFT’s growth dynamic, the secondary
forest plots were used as a control point during a succession simulation, in order to adjust the diameter growth speed
parameters. This was done to find a parameter set which not only ended in a stable field plot condition, but also replicated
the natural succession from an initial empty plot. This is allowed for a more realistic reproduction of the temporal behavior
of themodel in relation to stem number and biomass changes. Using this core of large forest fragment parameterization, we
modified the mortality and establishment parameters and executed simulations with FORMIND, seeking to reproduce edge
of large fragment and small fragment stem number and biomass field conditions. These two parameters are considered
to be most affected by edge effects (Laurance et al., 2002; Melo et al., 2006; Laurance et al., 2011). Finally, we had 3
different parameterizations, each simulating stable core of large fragment, edge of large fragment and small fragment tree
communities. The parameter values and graphics showing the behavior of each plant functional type can be seen in the
appendix in Table A.1 and Fig. A.7.
To simulate changes in forest hydrology, we used FORMIND’s climate module, and parameterized it with daily precipi-
tation and potential evapotranspiration from historic averages measured around 60 km from the Serra Grande landscape,
and kept constant for the entire duration of the simulation (Fig. A.2). We chose the dominant soil type (yellow–red podzols)
for simplification, and detailed soil data collected from regional 1:100.000 soil classifications (ZAAL, 2009), and local studies
(Lima et al., 2008). Additional soil parameters were calculated based on Maidment (1993). For more details on the main
processes of FORMIND’s Water Module, see Fischer et al. (2014).
2.3. Calculating Biomass, total runoff and evapotranspiration
The FORMIND forestmodel calculates biomass from tree diameter values in each time step and derives from the diameter
other geometric tree measurements that compose the biomass equation presented in the appendix (E.1). FORMIND’s
biomass equation takes into account diameter, height, specific wood density for each PFT, and a form factor which considers
the deviation of the tree’s trunk from a perfect cylinder. Photosynthetic production (whichmay be limited by several factors
in the model such as light availability and soil water content) brings diameter growth which is translated by the equation
into biomass change.
Evapotranspiration and total runoff for each patch are calculated based primarily on daily precipitation, potential
evapotranspiration, forest structure and soil characteristics. Individual trees take up soil water resources to fulfill the
requirements for their gross primary production (GPP), which is calculated by multiplying the photosynthetic rate of a tree
per year (Pind) by the limitation factors related to soil water content (ϕW ) and temperature (ϕT , inactive in our simulation):
GPP = Pind · ϕW · ϕT .
Both factors range between 0 and 1 and thus only reduce GPP when conditions are unfavorable. The water reduction factor
is related to the soil water content, and is calculated using the approach by Granier et al. (1999).
In our experiment evapotranspiration (ET) equals the sum of transpiration (TR) and interception (IN) in relation to time
(t):
ET (t) = TR (t)+ IN (t)
where transpiration is dependent on gross primary production (GPP) and the water use efficiency (WUE) parameter:
TR(t) = 1
Apatch

All trees
GPP(t)
WUE
.
Interception is dependent on the leaf area index (LAI) of the patch:
IN (t) = min

KL ·

i
LAI i

, PR (t)

where KL [mm/h] is the interception constant and PR [mm/h] denotes the precipitation.
Total runoff is calculated as the sum of surface runoff (RO→) and subsurface runoff (RO↓):
RO (t) = RO→ (t)+ RO↓ (t)
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Fig. 2. Diagram showing the forest transitions. Blue: Small fragment; Yellow: Edge of large fragment; Red: Core of large fragment. (For interpretation of
the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
where surface runoff is defined in relation to the soil porosity parameter (POR [−]), soil water content (θsoil [mm]), and
precipitation (PR [mm]).
RO→ (t) = max (0, θsoil (t)+ PR (t)− IN (t)− POR) .
Subsurface runoff is calculated according to the approach by Liang et al. (1994):
RO↓ (t) = Ks ·

θsoil (t)− θres
POR− θres
 2
λ
+3
where Ks [mm/h] is the fully saturated conductivity, θres [mm/h] the residual water content, and λ [−] the pore size
distribution index [−].
We determine an individual’s uptake of soil water based on its demand and on the total available soil water. In FORMIND,
soil water content (θsoil) is computed by subtracting from the precipitation (PR(t)) the interception (IN(t)) and runoff (RO(t)):
dθsoil
dt
= PR (t)− IN (t)− RO (t) .
More details on the advanced climate module and water limitation can be found in the FORMIND handbook, available at:
http://formind.org/wpfor/wp-content/uploads/2014/12/FORMIND_Handbook.pdf.
2.4. Simulation scenarios
In order to reproduce the transitions with the FORMIND model, we changed the seedling ingrowth and mortality
parameters for each habitat. For the degradation transitions (core of large fragment to edge of large fragment, and core of large
fragment to small fragment) we initialized themodel with core of large fragment field samples, but executed it with edge of
large fragment or small fragment parameters, simulating the sudden change in core conditions during a degradation process
caused by edge effects. For the recovery transitions (edge of large fragment to core of large fragment, and small fragment to
core of large fragment), we initialized the model with edge of large fragment or small fragment field samples, and executed
it with core of large fragment habitat parameters (Fig. 2). The aim is to simulate the ceasing of edge conditions through the
recovery or restoration of forest around the simulation area. For each transition, 10 simulation runs of 4 ha each were run,
with the average then calculated. Furthermore, through this simulation it was possible to explore the time scale involved
in the fragmentation degradation and recovery effects in individual PFTs, as well as in the whole community. Aboveground
carbon emissions and sequestration were simply calculated using the yearly variation in biomass values (biomass/2) during
the four transitions. For the forest hydrology we decided to simulate the change in per hectare evapotranspiration and total
surface runoff, which are important for determining changes in regional rain patterns andwatershed dynamics respectively.
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Table 1
Field sample or initial simulation conditions for the three habitat types. Total values represent 1 ha of simulated area; 1 and 2 = understory; 3 and 4 =
canopy; 5–8 = emergent. Additionally, 7 and 8 represent trees able to grow beyond 150 cm in diameter. Gray lines are shade-tolerant trees. Total field
sampled area in core of large fragment areas were 2 ha, in edge of large fragment samples 1 ha, and in small fragment areas 3 ha—values shown are 1 ha
averages.
PFT Biomass (Mg ODM) Change (%) Stem number (N) Change (%) Species richness Change (%)
Core of large fragment
1 0.12 – 3.5 – 1.5 –
2 0.1 – 1.5 – 1 –
3 5.38 – 60.5 – 20.5 –
4 11.83 – 70.5 – 16 –
5 53.83 – 248 – 31.5 –
6 140.75 – 459 – 19.5 –
7 35.155 – 82.5 – 8 –
8 91.64 – 92 – 10 –
Total 338.805 – 1017.5 – 108 –
Edge of large fragment
1 1.87 1458.3% 40 1042.9% 2 33.3%
2 0.4 300.0% 3 100.0% 1 0.0%
3 9.48 76.2% 93 53.7% 24 17.1%
4 1.9 −83.9% 26 −63.1% 7 −56.3%
5 45.9 −14.7% 341 37.5% 18 −42.9%
6 1.91 −98.6% 19 −95.9% 4 −79.5%
7 13.09 −62.8% 69 −16.4% 3 −62.5%
8 0.28 −99.7% 3 −96.7% 1 −90.0%
Total 74.83 −77.9% 594 −41.6% 60 −44.4%
Small Fragments
1 0.79 558.3% 15 328.6% 7.3 388.9%
2 0.54 440.0% 6 300.0% 3.7 266.7%
3 38.97 624.3% 177.33 193.1% 32.7 59.3%
4 47.22 299.2% 51.33 −27.2% 9.0 −43.8%
5 45.14 −16.1% 280 12.9% 22.0 −30.2%
6 44.3 −68.5% 94.33 −79.4% 12.7 −35.0%
7 24.45 −30.5% 122 47.9% 4.0 −50.0%
8 7.56 −91.8% 19.67 −78.6% 6.0 −40.0%
Total 208.97 −38.3% 765.66 −24.8% 97.3 −9.9%
2.5. Data analysis
Given our aim to understand the dynamics of the forest transitions, we searched for time points from which the forest
reaches a stable state, using the average curves for all measurements generated in the 10 simulations of 4 hectares. It is
important to note that the position of stable points in a curve can be arbitrary, and changes according to the definitions of
stability. However, in most cases it is easy to identify the point from which a function reaches a stable state, even visually.
We decided to define stability by comparing the mean and standard deviation of 50-year intervals between a point in time
and the last 50 years of simulation (years 450–500, where the model has reached a dynamic equilibrium). A time point (x
axis) is considered stable if the difference to the y value’s mean is lower than 20% and standard deviation is lower than 5
times the values of the last 50 years. Finally, to verify statistical differences of evapotranspiration and runoff between the
three habitat types, we conducted an ANOVA comparing the final 50 years of all 10 runs between the three habitat types.
3. Results
Our PFT species groupings showed a familiar pattern of higher species richness, biomass and stem count for shade-
tolerant and emergent species for the field data in the core of large fragments, and a higher representation of shade-
intolerant canopy/understory species in edge of large fragment and small fragment areas (Table 1). Although biomass values
between edge of large fragment and small fragment habitats seem to be distinct, in reality they are statistically similar, and
both differ from core of large fragment habitats (Fig. A.3). Comparing the same dataset in terms of aboveground carbon we
observed this lack of significant differences between these two habitats, since the variation of carbon in small fragment
samples is high.
The parameterization of the FORMINDmodel allowed for a consistent representation of the forest dynamics and behavior
of themodeled functional groups, allowing for differences inmaximumheight and light responses. Seed input, andmortality
rates were adjusted to reflect the succession sequence and time scale of the secondary forest plots (Fig. 3). Further testing
with a sensitivity analysis shows that the chosen parameter values are robust, for a maximum parameter change rate of
p = 50% (see appendix Fig. A.1). To recreate edge of large fragment and small fragment stem number and biomass values
from the core area parameterization, mortality and seed input parameters were altered accordingly (Table 2), resulting in
mortality rates of shade-intolerant species as high as 35 times (from 0.2% to 7%) the core values. Seed input was also altered,
mostly by raising the values for shade-intolerant species and lowering for shade-tolerant species.
The simulation results of the transitions between the three habitats can be seen in Fig. 4, for biomass per hectare in each
PFT. For the core-edge degradation scenariowe can perceive the change fromahigh biomass PFT6 (shade-tolerant emergent)
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Fig. 3. Forest succession simulation (core of large fragment parameterization, lines show simulation results) using the secondary forest plot data (points
below100 years) and core of large fragment field data (points at 500 years). The plant functional types (PFTs) are defined bymaximumheight as: understory,
>19m (PFTs 1 and 2); canopy,>27m (PFTs 3 and 4); and emergent,>40m (PFTs 5, 6, 7 and 8). Shade-intolerant species are odd PFT numbers, and shade-
tolerant are even PFT numbers. PFT 7 and 8 are very large trees with maximum diameter up to 250 cm. Cross plots show comparisons to field data after
200 years simulation, with vertical bars showingmaximum andminimum values for the 10 simulation runs. Biomass is represented as Organic Dry Matter
(ODM). More information on parameterization is available in Appendix A.
dominated forest to a lower biomass PFT5 (shade-intolerant emergent) dominated forest, as well as a sharp loss in the large
shade-tolerant emergent (PFT8) tree group during the first years. Total biomass values stabilize at about 80 years, but the
tree community only seems to acquire its definitive assemblage after around 100 years, when the stable point for the PFT5 is
reached. For the recovery scenario the transition seems more complex, as higher seed input and lower mortality levels first
allow the PFT5 to grow in relative dominance, and then be substituted by the PFT6. This time the stabilization process takes
much longer (145 years for total biomass values), with most PFTs reaching their stable point later. Since small fragment
conditions are slightly different from edge of large fragment conditions, stabilization times also changed, especially in PFTs
3,4,5 and 6, which also dominate the habitat’s biomass (see appendix Fig. A.4). For the degradation transition, we can also
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Table 2
Mortality and seedling input parameterizations for core of large fragment, edge of large fragment and small fragment areas. The change represents a
comparison with the core of large fragment area.
PFT Core Edge Change Small fragment Change
Mortality (% death of individuals per year)
1 3 7 133.3% 6 100.0%
2 3 6 100.0% 6 100.0%
3 4.5 11.5 155.6% 6 33.3%
4 3 7 133.3% 1 −66.7%
5 0.2 7 3400.0% 4 1900.0%
6 2.5 8 220.0% 4 60.0%
7 0.2 6 2900.0% 4 1900.0%
8 1.1 6 445.5% 4 263.6%
Seedling input (no. of sprouted seedlings/ha/y)
1 5 2 −60.0% 2 −60.0%
2 20 5 −75.0% 5 −75.0%
3 22 200 809.1% 80 263.6%
4 100 60 −40.0% 20 −80.0%
5 15 130 766.7% 60 300.0%
6 500 200 −60.0% 180 −64.0%
7 7 30 328.6% 30 328.6%
8 66 66 0.0% 66 0.0%
Fig. 4. Results for the transition simulations (10 runs with a 4-hectare area) for biomass. Points represent field data, and triangles times where PFTs
reached the stability criteria.
see PFT6 and 8 losing a large quantity of their previous biomass values, with the latter experiencing the same sharp first-
year mortality as seen in edges (Table 3). There are a number of additional variables that can be shown from the FORMIND
equations, but these are too numerous to be cited here. We have included the transition results for leaf area index (LAI)
and gross primary production (GPP) in the appendix because many researchers may find these measurements important
for their work (Fig. A.6).
The results for the modeling of forest hydrology and aboveground carbon are shown in Fig. 5. Forest succession from an
empty plot shows a spike in carbon sequestration during the first 50 years, with a following period of fluctuating net positive
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Table 3
Time in years after which a stable state in relation to the last 50 years of simulation is reached, for each PFT and transition. CLF: Core of Large Fragment;
ELF: Edge of Large Fragment; SF: Small Fragments.
Biomass
Total PFT1 PFT2 PFT3 PFT4 PFT5 PFT6 PFT7 PFT8
Succession 160 128 96 133 120 206 164 170 210
CLF→ ELF 84 69 1 92 99 101 123 103 133
CLF→ SF 108 63 375 112 161 184 128 1 125
ELF→ CLF 145 149 146 147 132 219 164 299 188
SF→ CLF 155 132 147 149 115 176 177 191 183
Stem number
Succession 175 130 98 134 151 90 205 81 106
CLF→ ELF 87 66 1 81 72 87 75 87 79
CLF→ SF 99 73 53 86 115 93 97 93 104
ELF→ CLF 211 135 103 156 118 164 141 149 122
SF→ CLF 163 127 116 135 100 140 119 146 125
Fig. 5. Forest hydrology (total runoff and evapotranspiration) and yearly aboveground carbon change. Green values indicate carbon sequestration, red
values indicate carbon emissions. The gray line represents accumulated carbon values. Triangles indicate stabilization points in relation to the stability
criteria. (For interpretation of the references to colour in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)
sequestration values which lasts until approximately 160 years. For the degradation transitions, we observed a sharp spike
in emissions during the first 5 years, where yearly values for aboveground carbon loss are above 5 Mg C ha−1 y−1. This time
period corresponds to the initial phase of fragmentation, when a large pulse in tree mortality is expected (Laurance et al.,
1998). The recovery scenarios show that for edge of large fragment-core of large fragment and small fragment-core of large
fragment (as shown in the appendix Fig. A.5) transitions, total carbon sequestration consists of two main pulses, in contrast
with the succession scenario, which has only one. This can be explained by the sudden reduction in mortality (indirectly
simulating the improvement in microclimatic conditions), which initially benefits the current dominating shade-intolerant
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PFTs, but gradually permits development into a shade-tolerant dominated community. This process results into two distinct
peaks in carbon sequestration that could be important to take into account in activities that focus on carbon management
in fragmented landscapes.
The forest hydrology results, in addition to time transition values, show quantitative data which was not acquired in the
field. The results also show that the three habitats differ significantly from one another (F(2,1527) = 45135; p < 0.001).
Core of large fragment areas in their stable state have, on average, yearly per hectare values of 925.01 mm (±12.30 SD)
and 1237.13 mm (±10.75 SD) of total runoff and evapotranspiration respectively. As expected, edge of large fragment
areas shows significantly higher values for runoff (1456.49 mm ±40.38 SD) and lower values for evapotranspiration
(705.59mm±26.52 SD). Standard deviations for both runoff and evapotranspiration are higher in the edge of large fragment
than in the core of large fragment habitats. This suggests that runoff and evapotranspiration are more stable in core of large
fragment than in edge of large fragment-affected habitats. Forest degradation simulations show that typical edge of large
fragment runoff and evapotranspiration values appear around 100 years after fragmentation, and that core of large fragment
values are reached sooner (after approx. 70 years) during the recovery transitions.
4. Discussion
This study is the first attempt to use final-state fragmentation field plots to explain in detail both the degradation and
recovery of tropical forests in fragmented landscapes in relation to changes in the tree community and ecological processes.
Empirical and process-based models have a natural and promising complementary nature that can help answer many
questions in ecology. Although riddled with simplifications, our forest model succeeded in painting a picture which is in
line with several field-based empirical studies, and was able to present predictions that can be tested in the field. The
FORMINDmodel is limited by its simplifications, but it can nevertheless be useful in exploring the consequences of land use
in fragmented landscapes. The reliability of its projections is based on a well-tested and continuously updated individual-
based model, and well-designed field plots. Furthermore, it can provide new insights which can subsequently be tested in
the field.
4.1. Insights from the parameterization process
Even before the start of the simulations, the definition of mortality and seed input parameters for the core of large
fragment, edge of large fragment and small fragment areas provided uswith new insights into the drivers of tree community
change. Although in comparison with core of large fragment areas mortality rates from edge of large fragments and small
fragments were higher for nearly all groups, the rates changed less for shade-tolerant groups than for shade-intolerant
groups. As for seed input, there was a marked change in relative PFT composition towards a higher proportion of shade-
intolerant and a lower proportion of shade-tolerant species in edge-dominated habitats. There are two possible explanations
for this: 1. Shade-tolerant tree species are more sensitive to small rises in mortality, and are quickly outcompeted by the
faster growing shade-intolerant species even when the former are subjected to a higher mortality; 2. The collapse of large,
shade-tolerant trees in the edge is caused by recruitment failure due to lower dispersal rates (Melo et al., 2006; Oliveira
et al., 2008). In the literature, a greater focus has been placed on mortality as the major cause of changes in tree community
composition and structure in forest edges (Köhler et al., 2003; Groeneveld et al., 2009; Laurance et al., 2011), but we
were unable to reproduce edge dynamics (stem number and biomass values) simply by raising mortality in core of large
fragment parameterizations—changes in seed inputwere also needed. Indeed, empirical studies show that edges have lower
proportions of larger-seeded and vertebrate-dispersed trees, and higher proportions of small-seeded tree species in relation
to preserved core of large fragment areas (Melo et al., 2006). This pattern is also retained into the seedling stage (Santo-Silva
et al., 2012). Most large-seeded trees are also shade tolerant, which explains why the seed input was lower for PFTs of this
category, and higher for shade-intolerant tree groups. Our edge of large fragment parameterization showed this clearly, and
it appears to be an important driver in long-term fragmented areas.
4.2. Temporal behavior of the tree community
Understanding the temporal response and final states of forests following human interventions is central to identifying
the conservation value in human modified landscapes (Melo et al., 2013). Our modeling results can provide actors in the
field of forest management with a better understanding of forest dynamics and thus help to prevent reckless deforestation.
They can also be used to illustrate the impacts of deforestation on ecosystem processes vital to human economic activities,
and to identify the time scale of natural regeneration of fragmented landscapes.
That said, we can derive 2 main implications from the obtained simulation results. First, the transitions last between
40 and 100 years on the forest level, depending on the type of value measured (stem number or biomass) habitat and
direction of transition. It would be also particularly interesting to know if species richness stabilizes at similar time values.
The simulation results for total biomass stabilization in the transitions agree with existing empirical (Laurance et al., 2002)
and forest model (Groeneveld et al., 2009) studies. Although extremely detailed and thorough, the large-scale Biological
Dynamics of Forest Fragments Project (BDFFP), a major reference for fragmentation and edge effect studies, covers only
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36 years—still insufficient for many degradation processes to occur (Laurance et al., 2011). Therefore a discrepancy exists
between total biomass losses on edge habitats from studies in the BDFFP (36%) and BNAF (63%) in relation to preserved core
of large fragment forests. Even so, our results can be compared, and conclusions can be drawn especially in relation to the
temporal behavior. Considering an initial aboveground biomass value of 339.05 Mg ha−1, for the core of large fragment-
edge of large fragment degradation scenario the simulation shows an average drop of 50.2% in the first 17 years—this is
higher than the maximum 36% biomass loss (mean = 8.8%, SD = 10.2, n = 30) found by Laurance (1997) for the same
time period. The biomass loss rate we estimated (9.93± 0.61 Mg ha−1 year−1) is also above that found by Laurance (1997)
3.5 ± 4.1 Mg ha−1 year−1. The simulation also shows the familiar transition from a shade-tolerant to a shade-intolerant
dominated scenario, but this process takes longer than for total biomass values. The sharp loss of biomass experienced by
the PFT8 during the first years of the degradation scenarios agrees with studies which show that the loss of large trees is
characteristic for edge of large fragment habitats, and occurs during the first years of fragmentation (Dantas de Paula et al.,
2011; Laurance et al., 2011).
Second, we observed that plant functional types recover or degrade at different rates, and that attributes for the whole
forest are reached much sooner than for individual PFTs. This seems to indicate that some ecosystem functions recover
much sooner, and can be supplied by different community arrangements. It nevertheless suggests that some plant functional
groups take a longer time to reach pre-deforestation stem number and biomass levels. A study comparing long-term forest
data from Belgium and England (Vellend et al., 2006) showed that forest plants with slow rates of population extinction and
colonization (a category that has similarities with the tolerant plant functional type) were overrepresented in the Belgian
landscape, which had its forest cover reduced to under 10% more recently (from 1850 onwards) than the English landscape
(over the last 1000 years). This indicates that complete biotic homogenization of a region under low forest cover takes time,
and typically most tropical regions are composed of a mixture of landscapes altered in different periods, a fact which could
mask some small fragments with a representative biota, but which simply had not yet had time to degrade. In view of this,
Melo et al. (2013) suggested a framework to evaluate the potential of tropical landscapes to conservation, where transitions
from natural landscapes, to a conservation landscape, and from there to two possible paths, either degraded or functional
landscapes, depending on the nature of the human impact. Our findings may thus provide a glimpse of the time of these
transitions, for focal plant functional types, and in future analysis, consider different types of human intervention.
The dynamic nature of species-rich environments shows that even in the best case scenario (non-isolated, totally
colonizable areaswith a full input from the regional species pool) forests can take a long time to recover their original species
composition, remaining dominated by altered communities that can, on the other hand, reach total biomass values in less
time. These conclusions are invaluable, since many fragmented forest landscapes are expected to be targeted for ecological
restoration efforts, and long-term studies with empirical methods are impractical. A next step would be to further analyze
forest restoration with computer models, simulating different seedling planting arrangements, and observing how mature
forest recovers from the different initial land cover conditions found in fragmented landscapes.
4.3. Impacts on ecosystem processes
Modeling carbon balance in disturbed forests is of major interest, especially given the need to obtain precise measure-
ments for REDD+ (Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation) schemes (Asner, 2009, 2011). Carbon balance
is but one of several ecosystem services provided by tropical forests, and this analysis also shows the potential of individual-
based forest models in evaluating long-term and detailed changes to forest functions. Recent articles also explore the net
emission of fragments after their isolation (Nascimento and Laurance, 2004; Houghton, 2005; Berenguer et al., 2014; Pütz
et al., 2014). Our results can, in addition, suggest and detail the time frame of this emission and provide end states based
on the field data from a long-term fragmented forest. The time until the balance reaches zero is of particular importance,
since at this point no more carbon credits can be accounted for. The shape of the transitions show almost constant emis-
sions for the degradations, but a more complex picture for the recovery: The second peak in carbon sequestration can be
related to the growth of shade-tolerant trees, which is not observed in a succession from an empty area. The observed double
peak pattern in carbon sequestration for recovering degraded diverse forests is clear when we consider the initial growth
of shade-intolerants and then of shade-tolerants, but may come as a surprise to managers of carbon projects such as REDD
(Reducing Emissions from Deforestation and Degradation), especially in the long term.
In relation to forest hydrology, we observed a reduction in total evapotranspiration of 43%, and an increase of 57% in total
runoff. Our model suggests that the BNAF is in amuch altered state in relation to its pre-deforestation hydrology conditions,
since 92% of the forest area is located within 300 m of the forest edge. Lower evapotranspiration and higher surface runoff
means that climatic patterns and river dynamics must have been very different 200 years ago, and historical accounts attest
to this fact, especially regarding the volume andwater quality of rivers in the region (Sobrinho, 1971). Recent collapses in the
Brazilian water management system have also been linked to deforestation, especially in the Amazon, and can impact both
water and energy supply (Nobre, 2014). The BNAF’s precipitation patterns originate from the Atlantic Polar Front, which
moves from the ocean westward in the direction of the semi-arid interior. It is possible that observed lower precipitation
patterns on the transition area between semi-arid and Atlantic forests (Oliveira Lira et al., 2006) have been driven by lower
recharge of the air mass, passing over the BNAF, and contributing to the on-going desertification of the semi-arid area.
Therefore, forest restoration efforts can be also vital to the recovery of other regions. Finally, water environmental services
schemes are becoming increasingly popular, and several arrangements exist where forest owners are paid to protect areas
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which contribute to water flow and/or quality (Kosoy et al., 2007; Ojeda et al., 2008; Pagiola, 2008). Forest models such as
FORMIND could be an invaluable reference for rapidly and impartially determining the importance of a particular area for
the provision of water services.
4.4. Concluding remarks
As tropical deforestation rages on at around 2.101 km2 per year between 2000 and 2012 (Hansen et al., 2013) – despite
local reductions in Brazil and recent commitments to halve it by 2020 and end it by 2030 (UNFCC, 2014) – fragmented
landscapes will play an increasingly important role as representatives of original pristine forests. Since most changes are
fairly recent, it is crucial that policy makers get an idea of the possible future impacts on ecosystem and ecological processes
so that they can make informed decisions. Additionally, the quantification of selected environmental variables plays an
important role in payment for environmental services (PES) schemes involving cash transfers. Therefore, a simple, fast and
inexpensive method is needed. Forest models such as FORMIND have much to offer, especially in a field where time is
running out.
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